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LOOALNEWS
The watch advertised In yestcrdnys

Herald has been found

A large number of passengers by the
Australia were quartered nt the Ha
waiian Hotel last night

M

A pretty poll pink nnd drab is

sought for with the promise of arc
ward by Messrs llollistcr Co

Mr and Mrs J T Walerholisc re ¬

turned home from the Coast by the
steamer yesterday looking very well

Mr Bcdolfc purser of the steamer
Australia has our thanks for large files

ol papers frotnthe Sarv Francisco Mer ¬

chants Exchange

It b suiiccstcd that llu item about a
roller in thcIIalawa mill breaking has
travelled far cnouclvas there Is not n
particle of truth in the report

The Womens Church Aid Spcicty
mecta at 230 this afternoon in the
Cathedral Sunday school room where
a full attendance is particularly desfrcd

The Oceanic Steamship Company
issued In San Francisco a neat circular
containing extracts from Honolulu
papers descriptive of the lava low of
1887

Arrived at Eagle House March yth
Mr Mowry San Francisco Captains
N A Hakcr Henry Gifford and J G
liaker of the whaling fleet J T
Eagan Honolulu Henry G Hall San
Francisco Chas u uone uiiiiicoinc
Ohio

The moithly social of the Ladies
Benevolent Society will be hed this
cvunng in the Church vestry At 730
brief written reports of the work of the
church during the past year will be

given Refreshments will be served
All are Invited

An innovation was Introduced into
the Pythian ritc t in Oahu Lodge K
of l last night About 9 oclock a
lamp in the lodgcroom took fire It
was unceremoniously hustled outdoors
by Messrs Fr Godfrey and Chau J
McCarthy exploding ns it reached
the street Narrow escape no alarm

Barkentinc Eureka arrived at San
Francisco Feb 21 23 days hence
Capt Meyer reports it the roughest
passage lie made in the last live years
On Feb 16 a passcnger named B M
Pitman arced 25 a native of San Jose
Cal died of consumption and the
body was sewed in canvas and kept
three days

Until 11
Seven inmates of the Reformatory

School broke loose at an untimely
hour yesterday morning and coming
down town went through the music
store of Santo Dias Nuuanu street
They appropriated six of the fiddle
and seven of the guitar species and all
of them except one still at large will
probably have to account for their con-

duct at the Police Court this morning

The performance of the Oura Com-
pany

¬

of Japanese Acrobats last evening
were witnessed by n highly appreciative
though a numerically inferior audience
The gyrations and convolutions of the
little athletes were repeatedly greeted
with enthusiastic applause The bal-
ancing

¬

feats though for the most part
repetitions of former exhibits were
none the less exciting involving as they
dorarc combinations of the possibilitcs
of fully developed nerve muscle and
science

Col Norris yesterday tauntingly
placed n gorgeous red rose beside the
IIckalp mans lunch plate at the
Beaver Saloon at the same time re
minding him ol the lack of flowers in
his native clime at his season The
colonel should know that in that north
crn land at this time people wear red
roses in their cheeks and white ones on
their noses This particular big red
rose was Ijowqvcr u magnificent one
grown at the Casinp whence Mr
Nolle gets many things delectable for
the Beavers tables

A Pali fill Accident

Mr W M Giffard of Messrs W G
Irwin Coa oflices was painfully
injured by an explosion of gasoline on
Tuesday night He was entertaining

home friends at his residence Wnikikr
when the gasoline burning poorly he
went to investigate matter at the
source of supply Taking a Chinese
iierviint with him to the pit containing
the tank he lighted a match and im-

mediately
¬

there was an explosion of
gas that had leaked out during the
day Mr Giffard was badly burnt in
the face nnd hand while the servant
received a more general scorching
through his light clothing taking fire
and burning briskly as he fled to his
room Both suffered much pain but
by the skill of Di Brodie they were
made as comfortable as possible It is
to b hoped that Mr Giffard may re-

turn to business jn a few weeks without
liny traces of his soro mishap

r inn muni himii

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

MrW A Dildlnc Sul Ins a Terrible
Fall

Mr William A Dildihr of the Pan
thcon Stables fell from the upper floor
of the office at that place some time
during Tuesday night and received
very serious injury Being In charge
of the hack department of the Pan-

theon for about a week past he elected
to sleep on the premises so as to be on
hand in any emergency At a late
hour he had occasion to descend to the
ground floor and while groping in the
dark for the opening fell through it a

distance of twelve feet striking heavily
on his back It is supposed that he
was not very wide awake uhen he arose
from bed and besides he had li leaves
bound over his eyes to relieve inflamma-
tion

¬

caused by driving in the wind He
lay on the ground moaning in dhttcss
but was able to call Mr A L Shaw
who roomed with him in the loft Mr
Shaw heard him and finding what had
happened crossed the street and sum-
moned

¬

his brother Mr S I
Shaw manager of the Stables and
they had thu suffering man taken to
the house of Mi I C Abies on the
other bide of Hotel street Dr J S
McGrcw was sent for and after examin-
ing

¬

Mr Dildinc8 injuries made him as
comfortable as possible After day
light Dr McGrcw summoned Dr
Trousseau for a consultation on the
nature of the injuries and the two
doctors 6trongly advised the removal
of the patient to the Queens Hifspital
where he could have trained attend
ance at well as skillful treatment This
advice was at once carried out Mr
Oildinc being carried to hospital on a
stretcher As the day wore away he
evinced remarkable pluck and spirits
although nell aware that he was an ex-

ceedingly
¬

sick man
Mr Uridine is about twenty lour

years of age and was born if wc arc
correctly informed in Alameda county
California I lis parents are 00m living
at East Portland Oregon his father
being a nurseryman and William A is
an only child it was just one year
since he came to Honolu u on the day
prior to meeting with th s sad misfor-

tune
¬

He had resigned a position
33 constable at East Portland
to come here William was a lithe
and manly looking young man of quiet
and temperate habits and extremely
well liked by all who came in contact
with him For some time after comine
here he was manager of Mr Henry R
Mpcfarlancs ranch at Halawa and it
wasonthatgentlcmansrccommcndalion
that he was given a position in the
office of tire Pantheon Stables Only
the other dav the manacer advertised
in the local papers that Mr Dildine
had been appointed overseer of the
hack department at that place As
showing what a favorite he was with
those employed about the place strong
men unused to tears shed them freely
yesterday at thought Of his distress -

Sugar and Rice

Williams Diniond Cos circular

per S S Australia Uated San Fran-

cisco

¬

March 2nd reports of sugar no
changes in the prices of local refineries

since last report Cube sugar 5ic
dry granulated 5icj extra c J c
and golden c 4c The following

changes have taken place in the Cuba

basis January 31st sjtfc for 96 de

gree3 test sale reported February 2nd

after departure of steamer February

rath 53 160 for 96 test Since the
1 2th ult no sales of Cuba centrifugals

have been made in New York affecting

the basis in San Fiancisco

The general situation of the sugar
markets of the world has not improved
since our last circular After the settle ¬

ment of the coal stiikes in New York a
little better feeling prevailed and a fair
amount of business was transacted on
snot stocks and considerable disposi-

tion

¬

shown to buy for forward delivciy
This feeling soon ceased however and
our latest mail advices report a dull
and unsatisfactory market

The circular proceeds to state that
CNcessive stocks of refined have led to
lower prices and demands for conces-

sions by buyers of raw material Sellers
have shown very little disposition to
accede to these demands and conse-

quently
¬

few bales have been made and
business is restricted Very low prices
are quoted from New York and Lon ¬

don markets and tho unsaiisfactory
condition of the latter market is attrib ¬

uted to the unsettled feeling resulting
from the condition of political nffahs
in Germany

Notwithstanding these unfavorable
influences the circular saysthere mill

remains n confident feeling on the pait
of holders of raw sugar in regaid to the
future This is accounted Mr by the
fact that the consumption of sugai in
the wcnld has caught up to the produc ¬

tion Stocks In the United States on
tnc 17th ult were 90863 tons undei
last year The circular concludes that

present prices ntc too low to List

long
Prices of rice are n little firmer on

account ol probable advance in rail-

road

¬

rates which will aflect Carolina
The pi ice is quoted at 4c to jSc

The whaling fleet was slill c onspi
cuous jn Iho qOmg all day yesterday

wcUfi

THE MALOLO LOST

rJonGrmatlon of the Bad News Recelvdd

The nchooner Mary 15 Foster that
arrived yesterday from Ldialna brought

confirmation of the report that the

schooner Malolo was lost will one of

her crew When riear the coast of La

nal it appears thaf a sudden squall

strdck the Malolo and capsized hor

Capt Roschill was just lying down
when the squall came and heatidthe
crew had to act quickly to save them ¬

selves One of the South Scrt Island
sailors was in the forecastle and coufd

not be got out in time so that he went
under with the schooner and was never
seen again The captain and Crew- -

were at Awolud on the island of Lanai
when tho Mary L Ioster got the news
On coming up the latter vessel spoke
the steamer Surprise nearly uploLanal
on her way to take off Capt Rosehill
and crew should the news prove true
and gave the steamer all the informa ¬

tion the Foster was In possession of
The schooner Malolo was built for

the Pacific Navigation Company four
or five years ago by Hall Brothers
at Port Ludlow Washington
Territory She was about eighty
tons new measurement and
considered a very good vessel in every
way Besides her sr rviro in the Ha-
waiian

¬

coasting trade she made three
trips to the South Seas and two to San
Francisco Her value was about io- -

000 and that of her cargo when lost
1500 The company had her in

sured in their own office
Captain Rosehill was mate of the

Malolo on her recent trip to the South
Sea Islands under Captain Holland
and on her return from there was nut
in command He has the reputation
among seafarers of being an experi-
enced

¬

and careful sailor
Upon the loss of the vessel being

confirmed Mr A F Cooke President
of the Pacific Navigation Company
applied to His Exctllency I Aholo
Minister of the Interior to have the
Government tug Eleu sent on a search
expedition for the capsized vessel if

happily she might be floating in the
cuannci 1 nc request was craciousiy
complied with the steamer to prose-
cute

¬

the search until Saturday next
No time was lost on the order being is
sued to have coal and stores put on
board for the oyagc and the Eleu
sailed about dark last night in command
of Captain Rice Captain Cluney was
sent in the interest of the Pacific Navi-
gation

¬

Company with power to direct
the movements of the steamy in the
search

Shipping Intelligence

S S Australia left San Francisco
March 2nd at 2io p 111 Strong
S W breeze first twenty four hours
thence to latitude 29 degrees N strong
E N Ebreczc with heavy rain squalls
Picked up moderate trades in latitude

27 degrees N which we carried to
pott Took on Honolulu pilot at 1130
a m March nth lirouulit oco tons
cargo and sixty seven passengers
March ith the infant daughter of T

De S Dias a pjssenger died of capil
lary bronchitis and was buried at sea
March 5th

The tonnage in the port of San Fran-
cisco

¬

loading is 19000 tons disengaged
105000 tons

Harkcntinc Planter arrived at San
Francisco March 1st 2idayslrom Ho-
nolulu

¬

Sire is chartered to return with
merchandise

The Chinese baik Kwong Long is
chaiteicd by R Dun3muir Sous to
take coal from Departure Bay to Ho ¬

nolulu
Brig W II Meyer sailed from Port

Blakeley Mnr 1st for Kahului
S S Alameda sailed from Auckland

feu 2Sth met may therefore be ex
pected on Friday as per schedule

S S Gaelic hence Feb aistat 7
p in arrived at San Francisco Feb 28
at 1049 t

Bark J II Bowers hence arrived at
Hongkong Jan 29

Bark Hydra sailed from Hongkong
Jan 31st for Honolulu

Batk Nellie May arrived at Port
Townseud Feb 17th 43 days from Ho-

nolulu
¬

after a stormy passnge Capt
Austin was displeased at finding his
vessel icported as probably lost

Bark Glengnber will have all her
cargo out about Friday She has 300
tons if sugar already loaded and will
probably sail next Tuesday

Baik Forest Queen will make an
effort to get off for Son Francisco to
diy with abi nt 15009 bags sugar

Sehr Rob R y takes n loud of coal
to Waltnanilu today

Schr Mary E Foster bionght 1195
bags sugar Liholiho 1665

Bark P C PUcrson expects to have
cargo of coal nil out by Friday and
will load sugar fur San Francisco

Bark C R Binhon hopes to be dis--

chaigcd by Saturday provided she is
1 it put out of bmth by expected stea ¬

mers Tle cargo has turned out well
nothing having been damaged iji the
least during the long voyage from Bre-

men
¬

Tare Daily Uiuii 50 cents per
month dehveted

J0BBie NEWS

UNITED STATES

CouRrcsc

The Senate substitute retaliation bill
agairfsl Canada passed the House Feb

rUaty 33rd by 138 to 123 and bill a

nntended by 252 to 1

John Sherman icsigned the presi ¬

dency of the Senate dn February 22nd
as his senatorial term was

On March 4th Senator Ingalls
was elected as President pro tern and
sworn in on February 28th

The Senate passed a bill to prohibit
ttthc mailing of newspapers and other
periodicals containing lottery advertise

mails
By jpint resolution Congress has pro-

vided for an investigation of the books
of the Pacific railroads Senator Mc
Pherson predicted that Jhc investiga-

tion

¬

would disclose a bigger Credit
Mobilier than had existed in the ori-

ginal

¬

enterprise
In the House on March 1st Belmont

of Ntw York presented the conference
report on the fisheries retaliatory bill
announcing a disagreement Rice of
Massachusetts called upon the mem ¬

bers of the House to rise aboyc party
considerations and take action which
would sustain the Administration in
the manly American position that it
had taken on this subject He moved
that the House recede from its amend ¬

ments to the Senate bill Pending
action the House took recess

The Public Debt

The following Is a recapitulation of
the public debt statement issued
March 1st Interest bearing debtr
total 1129943743 debt on which
interest has ceased 6732210 debt
bearing no interest 582958024 total
debt 1719633977 decrease of debt
during the month 1436 782 de
crease of the debt since June 30th
1886 58104357 total cash in the
Treasury as shown by the Treasurers
general account 45170242

EUROPE

A WarllLc Outlook

The London Times correspondent
in Vienna on February 28th telegraphs
that the relations of Russia with Ger-
many

¬

nnd Austria are severely strained
und that no further attempts are made
in official circles to conceal the fact

Russian ttoops arc massed in Rus-
sian

¬

Poland that is described as one
vast camp of armed men Exlranrdi
naryprccmitions aic taken to prevent
thentclligence of Russian movements
becoming public All English Ger ¬

man and Austrian travellers arc watch-
ed

¬

and telegrams and mail correspon-
dence

¬

arc closely scrutinized
The Russian Ambassador in London

has of late abstained from visiting Lord
Salisbury and the diplomatic relations
of the two countries are daily becom ¬

ing more embarrassed
Lord Duffcrin Viceroy of India is

hurrying British troops to the frontier
to help the Ameer of Afghanistan in
case of Russian irruptions into that
country

It is undcistood that the British
Government has resolved to adhere to
the Austrinri Alliance and to support
that country at sea in case of war with
Russia At the War Office and --

the opinion grows hourly that
Russia means simultaneous operations
ogainst Bulgaria and Afghanistan and
that Austria and England will meet her
on those ficjds

Turkish ambassadors at the various
capitals have been interviewing the
respective foreign ministers Rustcm
Pashas interview with Loid Salisbury
resulted in the assurance that England
is throwing her influence on the side
of peace

The Powers at latest accounts
March 2nd echoed the pacific declara-
tions

¬

of M De Gicrs Other advices
however give the be to the soothing
phrases of the Ministers The tension
between St Petersburg and Vienna
according to the telegrams is hourly
increasing Dispatches from Sophia
assert that tile Bulgarian Government
is as firm as ever in its resistance alike
to Russia und Turkey The difficulty
is declared insoluble except by the
sword

The Bulgarian episode is brought
back to precisely where It started from
namely whether the treaty of Borlin
shall be observed or the reconstruction
of the Balkan states under Russian
leadership be acquiesced in

The troops at SilNtria levolted
against the Bulgarian regency but the
rising being pieniaturc caused the de
fiat of the scheme which was for a
simultaneous outbreak ull over the two
Slates There was considerable agita ¬

tion at Sofia the night of the and an
outbreak being hourly feared

Roumania is preparing vigorously for
the event of llussiin invasion- - Pre- -

mcr Brntian wants td keep Roumania
free in order to enable the Government
to decide at the last moment whethei
to side with central Euiopean Powcn
01 with Russir

A high military authoiity stated that
11 the outbreak of hostilities can be de- -

Iycd until the end ofApril or thu begin ¬

ning ol May Uiusia will havu fully a
million troops on the German and Au ¬

strian frontlets besides a forco in Asia

f--i- iA yftni

approaching 600000 men Upward of
a quarter of a million are in Asia Minor
and the remainder in Central Asia

Excitement and signs of irritation
have been created in Paris by the state-

ment
¬

in the German press as to Bis-

marcks
¬

intention to punish Alsace
Ijrraine for electing all anli Gerrriah
candidates at the late elections to the
Reichstag For the first time since
the era of mutual provocation com ¬

menced warlike feeling is manifested
in places of public resort

General Boulanger has submitted to
the French Cabinet a comparative
estimate of the military and naval
strength of France and Germany

M Frccre Orban leader of the op-

position
¬

in the Belgian legislature in
opposing the projected fortifications on
the Meusc said that England would
not allow the neutrality of Belgium to
be violated nor would any enemy at ¬

tempt to commit such a crime the
most atrocious that could sully the
pages of history

The Hospital Fees

The San Francisco Report of Feb
25th contains an article on the above
subject which quotes a letter from Mr
Gibson to Mr John D Spreckcls
wherein our Premier acknowledged the
receipt of Mr Sprcckclss letter very
courteously and said that he would
enquire into the matter carefully but
that he could not take any definite ac-

tion
¬

Until after hearing the full particu-
lars

¬

and looking Into the law bearing
upon the question

Mr Spreckcls has given instruc-

tions that the hospital fees shall not be
paid over to the Hawaiian Consul in
San Francisco until the vexed question
is settled He proposes to hold
the money for the men ond to use
every endeavor to get fair play for those
who arc working for him The
amount in question he is reported ns
saying is not very large for each buj
there is a grave principle Involved 1 lie
sailors of the Hawaiian mercantile
marine might next be told that they
had to pay a tax to support the Ha
waiian men of war or for the improve
ment of their roads and bridges One
is just as fair as the other I think
however that everything will be satis
factorily settled and that within a few
weeks I shall get word to that effect

Moonlight Concerts

There will be a moonlight concert
this evening at 730 at Emma Square
The following is the programme
Ovcrturu A Rummer NiM bunpc
Galoiv lll Speed Ilolim
Selection lloheniian Girl by reipiett lialfc
Maicli Uueen Jvopiolanis l nrcvrcll new

Mlclitcls
Ala Hlki Mai Saxophone Quailette

Medley Reverie by request Heycr
lnntauu- - --Trumpet Solo new Uulicim
Solo Tiumlct executed by Mr C Micliieli
ValU--Jubil- ee Cootc

Mareli KImf ICalakaua MIctileN
Hawaii Lonol

West Dow Co have received ex
Australia a large assortment of furnu
ture music goods and toys consisting
in part of bureaus bureau washstands
bedsteads office chairs and high stools
double and thice quarter wire rnat- -

trassfs harmonica drum sticus guitars
and violin strings banjos song books
music books folios of music instruc-
tion

¬

books all kinds nnd a lot of new
sheet music baby carriages footballs
rubber dolls and bjlls linen picture
books Life of U S Gront for chil-

dren
¬

carts wagons also a Ut of pic-

ture
¬

mouldings fiamcs curtain hooks
plaque holders etc etc 3t

in i

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand hook cxccH the Hawiiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to tlicbc Inlands 1ricc
50 cents

II ou want a good smoke lor vour nioncv
patronize home Industry and cul al J W
Illnclcyt Crystal Sxh Works Go Hotel
street next door lo Horns Ihkery hland
orders solicited nnd promptly tilled There is
no license required 10 sell uicse cigars

SHIPPING INT ELLIGBNOE

AKttlVAL- -

WpONiisnAV Moro
S S Auitralhfrom ban KrmiUco
btmr Ins Mukeo Irom louni

Ma
tchr Illiollho from Waimra

UEPAKTUIIE3
WkunmBaV Mar

Gov klmr ltcu for Itnai
llrlt M Manlu IUher fpr Porilaiid Or
Schr Kmnu for Kauil I

ScIt Iuki for Koholalelo

VESSELS IEAVJtNO TO DAV
Simr Ja Makco for KapaA at 4 p m
Ilk Curwt Oucrn for ban irancUco
ci W11M r vi nUtt
Schr M iry IWcr for Lalulnaai 4pm
Stmr Wniniaruln for Walalua
bchr Kov Koy lor waimanaio

Vurnols in Ioit from XoiiiIcti PorU
An lit Sonoma Howls from Newcastle N S W
lint lik OUiiiralnr Kolleston from lircniool
Ilk I U lViera 11 from Neucnulo N Si VV

Am Ulne Klilmt K 1 Culler limn lugcl Sound
Ocr liU C K Whop VVolttn from Ureuwii
lk loiett joK11 Wl ulinj from San Itnnolvco

AmtiUue h N Cutlle llubWit fiom Jortlown- -
wiul VV r

Hi It Lk Vrloclt IlaUcr from llongVMi
llnw bk Knlalaua Armiiron from Valparaiso
Ilk Ceylju Ilillioun front ban I riiiciuo
IIUiio KIU Kiut from Sail fraucisco
Irrn Hera Cloinuti from lurcka Cal
S S Autrnlui llouillctle from San lrauclca

Vfisaels Expnctcd tVoiu Forerun Pirla
Ocr lik JIeruilo from IImool duo Pub

rwaryao jo tB3r TuSclmefti Co ajenu
Ocrlmk llirn from I liinekone ilu January iij
lit it bark Ceralei from Iivcriool due liny ij
Am liMk Jnlta Ioanl from lKwHutc Hay due

January 10 31llrlol I I Cm Wl M C W
IVk iSas

Amok llniour llrewrr from 11 tton due May 1 15
S S Alanieth More fom tho Colonlen for San

rrnncldo du Mar 11

yya1

S3 City of Ulo Ac Jiii Iro fromSai ftahtltco for
Vokoliam and llonjtlrong duo Mar U

B S 7 andla from Sal r tea fnrlli Colonic
ilue Mar 19

Iltine lnuelo CouIn from San Francisco duo
Mar o ij

Mine Mary WlnVelimn Daclcui from San Fran-
cisco due Mar io ij

Ilktne CureVa Meytrt from San Francico due
Mar u iE

1 ern W S Hownr Tan f nm An Francinco due
Mar IB

P7VFSEN6EU8
From Sin Ffand jco tr S S Auntralii Mar 0 Capt

M A liaker M FrarcW C II Kichardmn J W Slbby
and ifc J T WatrrhoitM and wife J VV S Willlanu
J tinker JI HmoVs II M OinordCapl HCoghtrt
1 S Ilryanltlt 0 llevej- - C A Longfellow J II Park
FKNidioK M I Montr C II PrloCaml on AS
Kirk 11 P Klmlcy aul wife A ISulwnO JTaylor
Mr J Tierce C V Ierkm j V llraley TC CKTord S
Sachf ir K Peterson S I MtLrnesan and wife II II
MclVnrean SS I eany Mist Mllennetl A J Uen

A
10

clw JUjbcrttecmcnte

ElSaAJPED
IINK AND DUAll PARROT A
lilictil revvinl will lie paid for ilslrclurn

UOMISTER CO

C0SM01UMA

A large number of hcnullful pictures from

all pitta of the wurld itrangcJ fur exhibition

tlilough thong Icnsci under a powerful light

will be opened at the building known m the
Ailor Home on Hotel street on WEDNES ¬

DAY evening next March 2 1887 at 730
p tn J nd will remain open from l till 5 p m

and at 7130 p m dally
Admtaion 25 centi Special rate

ftcliuolt

NOTICE

wt

O

for

THi ANNUAL MEETING OKAT Stockholders of the Inter Uland
Stiflin Navigation Co held March l 1887
the following officer wcic elected for the en
xulng yean

T R FOSTER lrcddcnt
W II GODFRKV Vicc frcjldent
J ENA Secretary
W II McMJAN Treasurer
I C JONES Auditor

niKEtnoEsr- -
TR Foster G N Wilcox WIl Godfrey

and J Liu
J UNA

Secretary

NOTICE

The Dark C U lHSHOP II Wollen
Commander hat just arrived 126 day from
llrcnicn with a cargo of

OT GOODSl

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

lirtlculm will be furninhrd on application
o the undersigned

1 r HAOKPELD OO

AT

NOTICE
TlU ANNUAL MEETING OF

1 no Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on the 241I1 day of February 18S7 at
the office of A L CnrtwrMit Esouire the
fullowinc officer were elected for the ensuinc
yean

A J Cartw right President
15 Lycan Manager
W F Alien Secretary Treasurer
YVR Castle Auditor
Uirectors K A Schaefer J H

Pnty II 1 Dillingham W E 1 ostcr
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu Fcbiuarya 1887

n
IEG10AS

MerchantTailor
Has on hand a- -

Beautiful anil Varied Stock

OF

Pina AVooIciuTwcciir and rCasiiiierte

Which he KJmakjiifUip at
y

1

P B I c M
TO

Suit the Tinies
Alvi a large andfslctt avuttinent of

Gonllprt --Furnishing Goods

A KJneral Hpe f tiup ImU Hiding Irnus

cai n tpemuy
ftdita riding InbilH mid Jackets

to order
made--

Subscribe fvr the Dmiy Huwalp
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